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" There, Little Purp, Den I Cry"
By J. P. MeEVOY

SEEMS evident enough te the
IXcritical ebservor that animals were

"made before babied. Alcast dogs and
'cot were. Their frnll architecture J

their prcciirleus Jelnls and fastening,
nnd their general vulnerability te child-l(- h

attacks point te nn cnrllcr appear- -

iica in evolution. .

niiiflrwlae I nm cure dogs nnd cats
would be se designed nnd executed that
association with the young-o- the human

race would net be se painful and dis-

tressing.
Fer Instance, Instead of having cars

that lean away out nnd literally beg

te be yanked, dogs would be equipped

with telescopic cars which could be

drawn In and kept out of the baby's
reach.

And most assuredly cats would net
have tails If it were planned from the
beginning that cats and babies should
temo day be playing together on the
eame fleer. ,

SPEAK of these things out of the
I fullness of a parental heart, after n

careful. If semowhat agonized observa-

tion of my small but costly son as he
fraternizes with the family deg nnd the
community cat.

There Is the cat. for Instance. Net
much of a cat, te be sure, but sltll, a
pretty fair, serviceable evcry-da- y,

cat.
Or rather, she was until Junier be-sa- n

te tnke her out walking with him.
Ills method of persuadlng her was

simple and direct. He believed In open
covenants openly arrived at. Briefly,
when he wished te take kitty for n walk
he would walk up te her nnd sny,
"Come, puthy cat, we go ter a nam ,en
the hect. (Trans.: "Come. pussy cnt.
we will go for a walk en the street")
nnd absently taking her by the tall he
would start off, much te pussy cat's
embarrassment and general dismay.

I need net tell you that after several
months of this pussy cat is but a shadow
of her former self, and her tail, which
she once carried like a banner en high,
new droops with a most woe begene nnd
baffled air.

AS FOR the deg, I choke up when I
think of hte deg. Such a brave deg.

Such n forgiving, patient deg. Such nn
enduring deg.

I remember some time before the end
I sat down nnd with tears streaming
from my eyes I wrote these few words
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Ideal Plumbing Supply Ce.
Will sell direct te properly eimr all
kinds of Mw Intsat plumbing lUtures andsupplies en very y terms.

A. B. DASH. Prep.
2813 Gerrnantevrn Ave.

Teu Don't Need Caen te Buy Frem Dash
Phene: Tiega BS30

Kind
deserves the
feed which has
been building
better babies
for 63 years.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

Jacob Bres.'

Y Pianos & Players
Q are noted for their musical

IP qualities and endurance.
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4 Canten Crepes
Crepe Back Satim

Peiret Twill

S

of. encouragement for him, Dut evci
then it was toe late.

There, little purp, don't cry;
The baby Is tough I knew,
And he pulls your tall
Till your face turns pale
And your buzzum is full of wee
rer n he's a hard-beU- e

But there, little purp, don't cry.

There, little purp, don't cry:
lle steals all your bones, I knew,
And he chews your cars
Till you cry big tears,
But he .won't In n day or se.
I'm peint: te muzzle the tough little gtr
Thcre, little purp, don't cry, don't '
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poured into A

single glass for
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VICTROLAS
Style 80

with ten record
$10 caih-tl-SO xettkl,

Style 90
wttti ten record

$10 tuh-91-.75 uttkty

Style 100
wttt) ten record

$10 cetk42 uttkly

BELLA
1129 Chestnut St.
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Big, Meaty, Selected

EGGS
45
"Eggs you can be

sure of
At all our Stores
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COMPLEXION

De you frown when your mirror seglaringly reflects some facial ekln blem- -
IhH. nnri wlal. tnf n siill nMd .. ........, "" ". .w. u .uwk t,u ecu vty

There's a skin beautlfler a delight-
fully fragrant, tinted cold cream, knownas Black and White Benuty Bleach.
When used In connection with Hlack andWhite Seap and Cleansing; Cream, theresults are surprising.

Black and white Beauty Bleach clearsthe complexion of pimples, blackheads,
freckles, liver spots, sallewness makesthe skin soft and smooth. Black andWhite Seap Is an aid te Beauty Bleachkeape the skin In perfect condition.
Black and White Cleansing Cream re-
moves all dirt and Impurities from thepores makes the skin soft' and velvety

Black and White Beauty Bleach. 60c'Seap, 26c, and Cleansing Cream. 25c and
60c, are sold and guaranteed by allgeed drug and department stores.Write Dept D. Plough, Memphis,
Boek and a leaflet whleh te lbs all aboutBlack and White Toilet Preparation..
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Forced Sale
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25$f t0264 Seuth fifth Street

Between Locust and Spruce
Heuse of quality, variety and economy

Fer 28 years we have sold only the best furniture manufactured

K9Bejk2K!9bST

bcnntltnt walnnt dining- - room salt, Qaeen Anne Period.
In. 'Dnffet, Shaped Table, Canopy Tep China Closet

with drawer bottom and drop drawer, Incieied server.
lerte variety chain tepeetry and velour match.

pieces, price

$ 175
We have special let Grass Run with fine decorated borders, nit

desirable colors.
6x9 $3.75 8x10 .... $5.85 9x12 .... $6.25
Mall order will be Oiled long-- this let last.
Fer twenty-fiv-e years we have told the best at lets. Before
you buy, compare our quality and price with ether stores.
Wc feel sure our values cannot be equaled in this city. Our
location saves you money.
We have Ave massive floors .displaying the
very best furniture manufactured in this
country. 75 smaller rooms have been deco-
rated in a manner te give many suggestions
that can be used in the modern home to help
make it beautiful. They are for your inspec-
tion.
Mall Orders Accepted Open Saturday Evenings

Men & Women Can
Get Their New Clethes

On Most
Convenient

Credit Terms!
With the cold days of

Fall and Winter new
upon us a change te
warmer clothes is neces-
sary. With many the
lack of cash interferes

but net if they take
adyantage of Stern &
Ce.'a most liberal offer

Lewest Prices
Easiest Term
Ne Interest
Ne Extra Charges

One price whether you
pay cash or charge it!
Thousands are nlways
well dressed by taking
advantage of our conven-
ient method of payment.
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S Suits and $'C yi
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3-Pie- ce Davenette
Bed Suite $QQ50
Full $175.00 Value

This is an ideal suite for the apartment, n. !, en i
as it practically adds another room. The davonette takes up very
little wall space, and yet turns into a full-siz- e comfortable bed utnight. Choice of mahogany or oak frames. Anether unusualSTERN & CO. value that has the whole town talking.

STERNm
712-71- 4 Market St.

America's Largest Heme of Furniture
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Women's

Sizes

34 te 46

Misses' Sizes

14 te 18

erBWB AT A. M. AT 6SO P. M.

Ma orders Filled HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE " 0rde F,Ucd

Market
Eighth

A that a tlic New Yerk and that will be the
talk of
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STOrtB DAILY CtOBBS

YELLOW TRADING
10c PURCHASE ALL

$30 te $45 Glorious Fall Frecks
for Women and Misses

merchandising achievement sensation
Philadelphia!
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Tomorrow

Trimmings
ribbon, heavy

fageting, fringe,
novelty beads,

unique girdles contrast-
ing

ONE STAMP WITH
EVERY DAY

Hundreds production

Materials are handsome can-
ton crepe, crepe-bac- k satin,
crepe de chine, georgette crepe,
Peiret twill, tricetme, piquetine
and beautiful combinations of
materials.

Charming street frocks, business dresses and prettvafternoon models -str- aight-line, hmic and paneleffects with ovary whim of fashion neck lines andsleeve lengths delightfully indulged 1

Perfect wonders ! Fresh from the hands of cleverestdressmakers-t- he very last word in awnnctien, styl- -ing and fabric elegancel
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Ne mail or

phone

orders

filled

brilliant caused In market

beautiful dresses styles prices te costs.

lace, cara-
cul

silks.
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Filbert
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In all the lovely tones
of brown, blue and

black
Ne store has ever offereddresses like these for anythinglike se little! By far the ma-jority worth mere than double 1
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